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llaico City 
More than lS dead, 11l0Stly stu4.en.ts, 

scores r:Jf -.ounded 11nd hundreds in jAil
these are the results of the most recent 
clashes here between students .,,nd govern
aent repressive forcea. 

The L\test pbue of the atrug~le began 
vhen the army invaded the National Uni
versity 3ept. 25 with 10, 'JOO men llnd 90 
tan.'<s to oust some SOO students vho Md 
1,..-1,t t-.h .. "'""I-""' for 50 daya. 

The soldicn ,i;;an·lod rf..flH vi.th ~· 
aheathcJ. bayonets. Mver,une on campus 
at the time of the attack_., group of 
pa.rent!!! attendi~ a plrtlDU 1 aeeting, pro
!esaors, janitors 3.nd other •J'loyaa-
vis arrested, ex:cert for a fev ~gile sttr 
dents. 

Only partial lists of the A.pproxi.mi\t.el 
1,500 arrests 9~ in the newsplpers 
here. In the days i.Jimed.i,.tely follovi~ 
t.he illv.\aion, groups of TGOre th11.n three 
students in the streets vere broken uti by 
police l\nd some deaths resulted. ~et!. 
OOlff • ON r'IGE • , COLUMN l 
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ii<t!';/" H O n E. • 
by Frank Joyc.e, National 1)1rector of 
People A&ainat Racim 

Detroit: Septmber 12, (LNS) The police 
state ataoeJiw,re legitiabed at the 
nemocratic Convention continues to 
grov. The arrest of four people in. • 
Aiiladelphia lA•t lt>ndAy, Septmber 9, 
dramatices the fact that t.he"au.thor
itiea"vill oo longer tolerate !!!I 
fora of dissent. 

The four arreste• were among tba.l!le 
aeekinl to make a peaceful protest at 
the opening of !llbert Huaphrey'• preo
identia1 cupair,n in Auladelphia. 
Three of the four were ambers of the 
Philadelphia R~ehtance. The fourth, 
Ronald •,;bitehorne, is a a.ember of 
People for Human Rigl,ts (PHR), the 
AulAdelphia affiliate of !latioaal 
People Againot RAcim (PAR), PI\R, • 
ori&inelly a Denoit org&niZ41.tion, h 
nov a national anti-raciet ors;anisa-· 
tion operating in vhi te coaamitiee. 

The severe charge• brou.ht again.It 
the four, none of vhicb e:v·en ■oucbt to 
com.it civil disobedience, are: Dil
orderly COnducti Reshti.ng Arrest~ 
Aggr&va.ted Asn.ult and Battery on a 
Police Officer; and Ia.terferinc v.ltb a 
Public Gathering. The three Resistance • 
■embers were also cbll.rged with Conapi-

' i'l ~~--M-· ;'.-~-{\-} 1!-0--1···· d~::~:;:ii~: .s·~ 
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unofficial vord hAs nacheid thie 
paper from a member of the facult,

r.a~nistration" • who baa been at· Tech 
for a n\Dber of year,, that Dr. T. 
Marshall Hahn Jr. will soon anoounce 
hie ca.ndidaCIJ' for Oo"lerner. 

On or about Mo-nmber 27, Dr, lSahn 
should announce tha.t bi will be tak.
ing a one year leave of abaence to 
become President of Lane Furniture 
Coapaay(t.he same Lane as tha,ffall aad 
1tadim). Re vill thetl be free of 
h -post aa Tech resident and will 
be able to become an act.he candi

-la<e, thereby fufilling his promise 
e.at villter not to be an active can.

.ddate while he vas presidetlt of V.P.I. 

Concerned about Vietnam around. the the
ae: " A vote for }hapbrey, Nixon or 
Wallace 1a a vote for death, n.cim 
and represaion." 

Whitehorne, who vaa aub&eM.lelltl:y 
suspended frcu hie· job with the ciey 
welfare dep.rtus:at, was arreated by 
eigbt policemen aa he sought to nave 
toward a TV camera in order t:o piblicly 
buni hi.1 'Toter recbtration card. u • 
ayabol of hit duguat with the elect
oral process. About twent, carda were 
burned by members of the crowd• 

The Resietance members a.u.-.pted to 
display anti--41U' placards u H\a.Jib,reyt, 
a>torcade i,aased. flier were beaten to 
the ground and held there bJ p,lice 
u.,til lhDJll,rey had paned. ftiey vere 
then arreated • 
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community. As a non-profit or
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an open fona we request your 
o piniona, con;enu, an:.i articles. 

"alice" 
Bax 459 
Blacksburg, Va. 
24060 

The subscription rate for "alice 11 

(mailed to any address in the U. 
S.A. ) is tw dollar• ($2) per . 
~t-- :l'••· 1!1.h. ...... 1. tan j 111tuee. 
u· we can get it to you on campus 
without postage, the subscription 

-~~~D~~~llar !~•_)• 

---__:: ffeJ Ji)~ -:._ -
Chssified ads will be acc

epted at the rate of 3~ per 
line, or $1 for three lines, or 
maybe less if ve like you. 

-----------
Are you fanale, age 17-25? 

Do you like to: Walk the vet 
streets on a rainy day in the fall? 
Sit for an hour and vatch the sunset? 
Climb • Brush Mountain on a cold, 
clear winter day? Walk the fields 
and wat«h thQ mist on the hills 
in a soft sUDDer evening? Do you 
think weeds are beautiful? Do you 
!.ave water-flovi.ng, fal..lin,g, or 
shimneri.ng and refiecting the leaves? 
I do-and if you do I I wish I 
could meet :,ou. Please write to 
A.1, c/o Palice", Box 459, Blacksburg. 

WARTED; One cbest-of~weni.. 
An liviag out of boxes now, and get
ti.111 sick of it. HELP!!! C.Ontact 
D0 P.S., 552-1468. 

Smell the look in my red wrinkles 
Sniffs like the taste of glue. 
Look deep into the Punbent Pyre 
Of an odor found ia lll'f hand. 
Prear the sight of glory underneath 
Or over the brilliance of garbage. 
Encircled by a ha~e of hate I died 
Then awoke to find I vas in the s-'Ulle 

place. 
Then again I died, but stayed dead. 
Penetratin& the painful pal!lt. • 
Fretful future beckoned. silently• 
Why go to die again? Maybe 1111 live! 
Peerina: through the veil of uncertainty 
I l!lhall st11.y to see the plot through, 
A. coward to live--afra.id to bre;:i.the-
A covard to die--too weak to stop. 
Tlll\t damnable bouy c•lled hope 
Holds me up to sweat through the lies. 
That dam:Mble ,mcertainty Ci\uses 
My giggles and tears to linger together. 
The disablity to believe-a. vi.sh for 
Ignoronce--b.owing nothing to be any-

thing, • 
Engulfed by my ovn Being. 

Rb.nyTeau., 

Daniel Webster, member U.S, , 
ll>use of Representa.tives, Jan. 14• 1814 

(116)... nWhere is it written in 
'the. Con:, ti tution, in vb-.. t article 
or selection is it contained, that 
you may take t"hildren from their par
ents and parents from their children, 
and compel them to fight the battle 
of any war in which the folly And 

wickedness of the govennncnt may eng
age itself? 

11Under what concealment has this 
power lain hidden, which nov for the 
first time comes forth, vith a trem
endous and baleful aspect, to tr•ple 
down l\nd. destroy the dearest right 
of peri,onal liberty? Who v:111 show 
me any Conetitutiond injunction 
which makes it the duty of the Amer
ican people to surrender everything 
'Valuable in life, Rnd even life its
elf, Mlenever the purposel!I .•f an BJ!lb

itioua and mischievous government 
ll.fly requi•e it? 

"I almost disdain to go to quo
tations -..ad references to prove that 
such an abomi.Mble doctrine Ms no 
foundation in the Constitution of this 
country. It is enough to know that 
that instruaent ws intended. as the 
basis of a freo government, am that 
paver contended for is incaapa.tible 
with any notion of personal liberty. 

11A free govennent vi th an un
controlled power of militftry con
scription is the most ridiculous and 
a!:x>mi.nable contradiction and noruJense 
that ever entered into the head of 
r:,e.11." 



PllGE 3 

CONT. ml»! PAOB l, COWNII l 
Anny Chief General Barragan was asked to 
exph.in the killln,gs, he told re:portere: 
110ne of my-men was insulted. by a student;. It all seems like so 
My men are in no position, at this :point, 
to take that kind of treatment." much a Jt,llywood (Ca.llforntJa big 

The bloodiest clash took place on the 
night of Sept. 23 at the National Po~ studio lot with paper 
technic Institute in the north west part 

of this city. During the 12-hour battle buildings and m insides and not 
students fought police with guns, inclu-
ding automatic weapons, according to some enough of us 
reports. Flaming buses and cars were • 
used as barric "I.des by the studsents and know 
more than 15 people were killed.. Most of 
them were students, although some police- What would T(he) Marshall (the future 
men were also killedi Dozens of police 
and students were injured, and scores of fe.ntasmic feuhrer.,Qf"' plli'CL!lt 
students were arrested. 

The govemmentrs justifications for Friginia) say I 
the re1Jression of students q,nd the eli-
mination of wtlversity !lutonomy and con- mean whb.t would happen 
stitutional rights is veiled by rhe-
toric about the defense of "law and should I kick out the 
order" and ''Mexicq" but they boil down 
to the determination to le~ nothing 

stand in the way of the Olympic Games, 
to be held here from Oct. 12-2.7 

But the people, and not oru.J'" the van.., 

2X4 hc,lding up the tower on 

Burross Castle well what 

gard students now, have a different in- would the tax(not': to mention the 
terpreta tion of the word ''Mexico, n and . 
the govenment could not Mve done any·. alunni.) payers say 
thing more dramatic than the recent in
'VAi,ion of the university to rdse and 
clearly define the people's revolutionary 
consciousness. This consciousness has 

I uu1an? 

Ed McGrath 
been latent, when not actively suppresse,<il============ 
since the end of the lSlO revolution-but 
it is always there, to the gre-,t distress 
of the bureaucracy and the new middle 
classes. 

On Sept. 15, when President Gustavo 
Diaz Ordaz gave the 'traditional "gri to 11 

(Padre Hidalgo 1 s cry of 11Viva Mexico" 
which initiat d the stti1g~le for inde
pendence in 1810 and is repei:i.ted every 
year on this night), be was met with boos 
and catealls. Instead, all over tkis 
city-in the squa,re of Coyoacan and on 
~e campuses of the university and Poly
technic Institute-the people gave their 
own "grito. 11 ::i'or the first time in many 

years, alrge segments of the population 
refused to let a.n incompetent president 
represent them. 

At this point the studP.nt.i'l "''"'o Did.king 
l!lix baRi c- li_,,uwo 1.1-t. vould be a step-
but only a step, according to one student 
leader-toward ending the imnediate con
flict. The demands are: 

Ct-.!H one;:~: !;-;e!:~i;! :!!i:~ticd pris- 0/J\i/C,@ (\/l 
-The abolition of A~cles J4~ and {)L~)\_sU O l~LJ:r 

;::.\~! ;~~"-'!r~~:::i::c~:t:; the 1V7/1f'fl\~D n1 11R Nl@ 
nebulous c~ of "social dissolution;" V/}tiLiJl_Jl ~1\.SLJ c)IJ\Al 

and~~•d::;•:1.~::~.~lice cldef rul1 '~@~~~m® Q 
bru~-2::::•;::n,:: ::::.:n::~El~•tion \te ~.~~~.:\._1~ O 
riot police). Meanwhile, the fight goes on. 



YOUTH INT!lUl>TIONhL PrumJ • l;., 
't.n;c • invites you +-· 

"~"'-' ~ ... :.J.: to a , . • 
~ ~ _., .... , PA..'tff . . ~ 

:{j-Iff ~i~~:-~ 
every fourth year ha:, traditionally 
been set aside as a day for aelf
ez:pression, 11 reads the national 
YIPFIE procl.ulation. 11ln the pan, 
the 110st popul~r game on this day . 
ha.s been the PULL,.THF,..LEVER game, 

But the people are Jetting bored 
with that and ,i.re lil.Jd.ng for other 
things to do. Contrary to rumors 
p.lbliahed u facts in the Estab
lished Preas, the JIFFIES h11.ve no 
plans to disrupt the nation:i...1. elec~ 
tion which will be held on m'.ECTIOH' 
DAY. In fact the,- encourage votin«-

llVote anyway you please! !Jut YOtel" 

11Vote with your h11.nda, 
vote with your feet, 

vote with your nose, 
vote with your aouth, 

v6te with your glands, 
vote vi th your tail-

VOTE AS YOU PLE4.SE- BUT VOTE! ! ! ! " 

AN Oral r,:;:n~ TO F'U'.Sltl',N CADETS: 

Lee us be the first to congra.t
ulate you on your new-.fo\Uld ha1'pinesa 
<\fld to Acknovled«e our deep apprecb
tion of you. 

It is not often thl\t one is per-
mi tted to sh,i.re 11n experience such 8.8 

yours. It is your duty to preserve 
the Establishment, R truly diffii:ult 
t::i.sk in such trvin,g times as ours .. 

Perhst ps IDI\Dy of you l\re thinking 
of dropping out rAt!ier than accepting 
this tremendous responsibility. Think 
it over first, though; think 11.bout it· 
well. Sure, this first year is rough, 
but remember thll.t it h only one year 
out of four. The rev,:i.rds to be reaped 
in the coming yel\r will me'ln more sta
tus and power to control new frest:anen. 
Your third year will be even better, 
and your fourth vill be the best of 
your Tech career. 

Your fifth ye111r, howeyer, will be 
truly the grestest of '11, for then you 
vill be permitted to ~de your toy 
guns for r~ ones 'lnd put into prnc
tice whll.t you baTe le111,rned here: the 
fine 11.rt of killing. 

Words CtJ.DDOt describe our l\dmira
tion for this art. It takes a st,eeial 
kind of person to practice it. We 
reallme, vi.th dl htfflility ""nd sincer
ity, that we could never enm ho-pe to 
achieve such stRtus as you ~dll 'l)C)SS

-----=====::i ess. For it is our fate to remt.in 

WAL LACS 1 NIXO/\I 
fro~ ''c.f,-cE·• 

t~ yo ... , -t~ tim yu~ se..J}j 

(llC>) "After his defeat aa Gove.lff)r 
by toug):2-talkinc segregationist John 
Paterson in 1958, Mt. trlallace told a 
roomful of politich.ns in 11 Jeffer
son Dayis iiotel in Montgomery, Ala
bama, 11They outnicgered me that t~, 
but, fellaa, I 1m never going to be 
outniggered B&&in." 

In order to avoid charges of dis
crimination and to provide a forum 
for another of our illustrious 
candidates, "alice" is M.ppy to re
print a series of stat.eruents by the 
honorable Richard. K. Nixon. 

"Tactical atomic explosivo ue now 
cooventional and will be used againat 
the targets of any &glJressive force." 

Chicago, Ill., Man;h 17, 1955 
~rica could Mke no greater mi.s
take than to mus:zle our military lead
ers. 11 nenYer, Colo., Sept. 12, 1961 
"There I a too much t:ilk of compro-
ci.se and not enouch ttlk of victory. 11 

San Francieco, Nov. 13, 1961 

innocent of the vord hl'te. We vill be 
condffln.ed to life in which ve will 
have to look a foreigner in the face 
without lJein,g able to realize that we 
might have killed his brother. Alas, 
wbl\t joys we will lllss. 

So keep up the tradition, boys, • 
and when you get to rahe your rifle, 
level the ban-el, and squeese the • 
trigger, pl.ease do your beat, for ve, 
the innocent, must h'lve SOllleone to 
adm.ii:e. 

j.nd when SOflleone ruses his rifle, 
levels the barrel, AJffl squeezes the • 
trigger, with you at the receiving end, 
remember in those l11.1t few moments thl\t 
you vill h"'.ve been " noteworthy chess
man in one of the ruqy games governments 
play, 

l!ILL FOR PFACE 

Kurt Snelling 

•al toe• mcetl\ on Thursday evenings 
at 7:00 P.H. at the Apartment. We 
ask all interested people to drop in 
to rap with us for a lthile. Bring 
art.iclee or poetry or a typewriter 
or just yourael! • We caa. improve our 
quality only proportionally to the 
help we recehe. 



The great infiux of mass media 
into om- 1y1tm throagh adva.nced 
electronic o.eans bu beco11e one of 
the nost pawerful me~ns ol the 
"D&nufacturing" of public opinion by 
profeJdon,11. Soci=tl oro'P',gsnda 
and brainvuhi..ng are Tery pren.l.ent 
in "pu.bllc opinion" today. 

The U.S. ia simply hung-uo on the 
vroa« thing. There are millions of 
people bei.Drl conat.antly subjected to 

the biased mass c,edia-the Oiaeed 
sense of vtlues, of vhat is right 
and wrong. Our vbole concept is 
biased, our wtmle idea of race, 
politica, morals, etc. Social pru
dence and puritanical mor:t.la restrain 
the sterootypes of aociety from true 
indiv.iduallty ud aeU-exprealioa. 
It 1s a perfect example of 11condition..1 
ed mind." Ye1ve beco:ac I. nation of 
devoted sons of mass :oied111.. 

aevolution in social order is 
necessary for the develop!\ent o~ a 
country. Mo culture whose inember't 
l'.re reduced to blind acceptAnce ii 
stagna.nt. Take for example the 
number ot times "e "normtla 11 Mve 
felt like doing something as triYial. 
as leaTiD!; the bouae in t!te mondng 
vithout 1h11ving or combing our hair 
to simply go to the store, or sone
thing .qs ir:l,ortant 1111 voicing our 
opinion eonceming 30018 11111.jor na.tion::i.l 
policy, such a.s the V!l.r in Viet.mm, 
vith vhich we do not ~ree. So 1111.DJ' 
thina:s we vould Uk:e to do but don I t 
dare bccauae of one thine, 1E\.J\. A 
big four-letter vord. Fel'U' of vhat 
other people might think of us. 
How 1.1UCh ftm ia it ai.Un,; at the 
man at work nery d,y vhen what you 
would. really like to do ia see if 
your si:te 12W shoe will fit up his 
sir.e UN us? How much fun is it 
tittin,; a.round at A p,rty snllin&, 
being polite, vithla« you had the 
nerve to a=1.y what you.--really think? 
One must rmember t.Mt the mjor 
producer of man I s 1,ck of COIID.lft

ication with !M-Q is ,. ceueless .ttt
emrit to live up to the sta.nd11.rds of 
hh neighbors. 

~u Mve to reiueraber that the 
11"U medi:t •in :\meric'\ serves pri
»rily to sell a doczutic Vlly of life 
'to Americana. If there weren't 
products to tell, And profits to be 
made fro:n 'their ,-.1e, there vould 
be no telerlsioa or r11.dio. 

Society today needs two things 
desperately. One is .inlnodh.te sochl 
refora, "\D.d the other is to keep alive 
in men's minds the possibility of 
tota.l.. freed.011, a utopi"D idea.l thAt 
ha.a been losi.n,g ground vi th the UlC
re,._se of modern bureaucracies. 

I beseech you now to mrl.ntain 
-'l.n opeo Qi.nd by crawling out fron 
under aociety 1 1 prejudiced. mass 
iaed.b. into ~ world of indiTiduillty 
and self--exoression, before it 1s 
too late. 

Mike Femb"ugh 

V-r:r:r C ErvsoR-s.,.,p 
Saigon, Vietnw, (UfS)- Another 

d&ily nevsp:'1-r,er in Sai,,-oo hu been 
censured by' the govern:a.ent, this 

'time for carrying 11. picture of Ho 
Chi Mil'.h and a North VietJMuaese neg
otiator, Thuan Tui on the front pe&e • 
The govenn.ent claimed th11t "rellders 
taight get the vrong idea." Three 
months ago, the SAicon govenaent 
closed down three other ~pers for 
printing an A.P story on the corrupt
ion in Saigon• 

~ §1 ;:IL~o Et1 1?ill 
·a~ 

Ti,,c[-I W,,..>1.. .. FoP.£5--r 
This lJomecomiog game was iarked 

by the raising of tw SSOC fl.a&• 
(a Confederate flag rith cl.aspod 
handa---black and white). Wh.eo 
the band struck up Dlrle the flags 
were railed and a remarkable bush 
fell over the crolffl. People·atared. 
in amuenent and ~uriouaity. 

People have forgotten that Di:de 
stands for the oppression that baa 

kept the black cit.beo fron. realising 
his rigbtl .. It atanda for a var tha.t 
was fought to pre■ el"9"e the lll!ltitution 
of al.a:.-ery and the constant and 
consistent subjugation of the black 
p>pulation. of the South for the past 
one bundeed yean since eaanciiatJ.ou. 
ssoc has revened the •&Ding of 
these a,-hol.s. The,- stand for a 
united Souq,-.-,black and vhite work
ing as brothers-in a united America 
dedicated to llhe eradication of 
poverty_. fear and hunger. 

A f'1ll raalia.tiou of the inault 
these s,-bols -present to the black 
atudenta and faculty of a uniTenity 
led the Uoberaity at 111-1 to ban 
both Dixie and the Confederate flag 
at all football games this fall. Aa 
the Preaident of the Wllversity 
stated it was a i'l'\& rant inaul.t 
to the black students and their feel
t.n«a, though they are a ainority ~ 

(US out of acne JS,000 ■twiente), 
ohould be reapected by both the ocbool 
and. the student body. 



Fundamental to the continued 
existence o f an, political ·97stem 
is order.. 'n\e cla.eeical example of 
such poli tieal pb1.loeopby 1s that ot 
Tbomaa Hobbes.. 0 rder 1e normli ty, 
saf'e-cy' end peace; o rder 1s pro vided 
for by govemma:ite. It is this 
controllin& a ad normalizing force 
which has bea:i. the trademark or 
all !'lmct1on1ng politioal systems. 
In a world of enormoue confusion, 
1 t 1s perhaps tbis val ue- - order- -
wh i eh 1s the high est attai nable 
value fo r man.. It tb.erfore con
stitutes not onlJ th e essence of 
the political 01otem but also its 
justification •. 

It is with a peea1mist1c view 
of msnkind that our founding fathers 
designed a poll tieal rsy stem. A slow 
moving, dys:f\metional s7Btem it is, 
but its real PUf1:0H is to provide 
order. It 111 with a peesiabtic view 
of mank.ind that I look at Amllrica 
today. In five 7eara, America ha.a 
done much and gooe far, al though 
certe.1.n~ not .tar enough. But 1t 
sq be time no•, aa it bas been 1n 
tbe past, to sit back. and contem
plate all that H bavv done end all 
that is bafore us. Ideall7, this 
would be the time to push on 1n the 
light of a nae and vigorous mom
entum. But realbt.1c11ll7 I believe 
that pressures of this continuous 
1n~na1ty m&¥ do much to reverse the 
trend and nepte all the bard-fought 
progrt1se tbat bas been made. It 1B 
with this feeling that I face en 
unconfortabl.a situation, but for 
God.' s sake, Americans must rel!ll-
iz e the responeibili ties of cona
tij:.utional govemmont. 

Jlaory Peters 

TO ~HOM IT IIAX COl<CE!lll: 

Be advised. that the person fit
t1ng the foll.owiog description is 
a narcotics agaot •orld.ng in the 
Tech area; 

5' l" in height - omall build 
libite 
Jlale 
Blond Hair 
Blue eyes & Glasses 
19 yoaro ot a p (bard tc believe) 
Rides an &lglieh racing bike 

The above. perBOO. claims enrollment 
at Blacksburg High ::icbool end em
ployaait for I.B.M. 

Thia information ba5 been vvri
fied by an attempted bust 1n -.,h1ch 
tb8 partiea in-volved -,;ere cleen!!l 

"(~, 7JA1t~wH, OF A CloS~iJ 

G.Yf. 
In the 1ensitive light of silver, 
We notice the .slight glilllDer below 
A tower of 1-Donble Ublmowns. 
Bur1t1121 vi.th a beat bti1«e of blis■, 

Icling tc the owell ir your hip. 
Sittinc in a choir Ede of illuoi<lns 
Ileaa back relJi.ac only on my hee.d 
And wonder ot your beautiful lies. 
Sounding like a find fantJlsy, 
Full of the crioeing, corrupt cries 
full,..blown night dreams end. 
Instantly I look up from my chair 
Lookin« thraua:h my ears for your voice. • 
The silence you give 11 ugly and crying. 
Golden gl.il!lnen fade into black black 
The incense of f11f 1wa t builds 
And fill.a tho vindon vi th wiltl.J!i: weeds 
The darkneas ot a closed eye • 
Givea you 1ola.ce I can never know. 

ffarrf"Yeatts Jr. 

CONTI!il!ED FRCII PAGE t, COLIN! 2 
Othon in the crowd al though not 

arrested, wre alao haraued. and p.1.ahed 
around b:, police and other "security 
agents f The Ii te tMt po lice authorir.:ed 
for damnstrations vaa two blocks behind 
the speakert I platform where the Hi.mp
hrey rally took }Wlee • 

A■ in Chicago, the cover offered for 
all represaive measures vas "•ecurity. n 
IIIDphr.,-, visibly agitated by the signs 
lea.fl eta and beckllna, - which the po lice 
were unable to prevent, stopped denoun
cing Nixon midway through hia speech and • 
launched. into a tirade against extredsts, 

The a1Te:St of any member of a pol
itical organisation can hardly come 
as a supriae. lie a.re entering an era 
of repreaaion vh1cb will 11ake Joseph 
KcCarthy look like • civil libertar
ian. EYen't8 at the political conven
tions in Chi ct.go en;;! Miami ( where 
three black people were killed) ahoul.d 
have made clear to everyone the extre
mes to which a system will go out of 
ita own fear rather than respond to 
legi ti.mate demands for change. The 
Bill of ~• has bevome a luxury 
this system cen no lon&er afford--a
system so corrupt it offers Wallace, 
Nixon and lfl.lnphrer a.- alternA.tives 
for its Conmaader-1.n-Chief. 

The d111110natratiomi 1n Chicago· -_and 
those to corae vill confront the ~r
ican people with UDl)reced.mted. dil\.. 
emnas. For the first t1lle 1n recent 
history., vhite people have ex}ler-

ienced. and observed, first hand, a 
fraction ot the violence and total- ' 
itarian re,renion practiced daily 
against people of color in the chettoes 
of the United St&tea 11nd the villages 
of Vietnam, 
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